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CIO Th'reatens Bolt City C~uncil Awards Hi-Y Elects 
. . I ' Surfacmg Contract • Truman Pledges u.s. Support 

For 'Real Settlement'" In Korea Of L b' B d To Hargrave Firm Nick Johnson 
'. . a or _ oa r ni:~e aI!::de~it~ C:I~~:!;.~O~~~: As President 

tract to the Hargrave Construction 

'I' f C t I F·I company, Cedar Rapids, tor the ,: on ro S a I . resurfacing of Dodge st. from Bur-
lington st. to the Rock Island 
railroad tracks. * * * • 

Reds Fight Fiercely 
As Peiping Radio 
Endorses Proposal 

* * * * * * 
Communist China Qualifies 
Malik's Proposal For Truce 

I TULLAHOMA, TENN. (A»
P~ ident Truman pledAled Ameri
can upport Monday for • "real 

WASHINGtON (AP) - Leadership of the CIO Monday 
threatened anew to walk out on the stabilization program unless 

:~ngress enacts a stronger controls Jaw than it is now considering. 
" This threat came from Emil Reive, chairman of the CIO's 

committee on economio poliey 

~nd a member of tho wage 
,\abillzation board. 

Relve IPoke out all tbe lenate 
~,.n debate on new contra" IeI" 
.... "on, wlih Sen. Paal !!,O~lu 
(1;)-1U.) ,parkinI' a drive to Ave 
lIIe Idmlnlstratlon'l broad pOwers 
to .rolI back prieu.. 

Tornado Damages 
Businessesf Homes 
In Iowa Community 

, The CIO leader, whu hellds the' DUNCAN, lA. (JP) - A. tornado, 
textile workers union. told a news which roared in from the south
conference he would r€lUse tu be 
~ party to the stabilization lJro- west early Monday night, wrecked 
Jl'am unless controls legislation the bUsiness center of this small 
~~fore both houses of congress Is north central Iowa community 
,'Improved.' and damaged more than halt the 

He added that the entire CIO h 
lakes the same positiqn. omes. 

The program now betQre con- Early re~orts ind~cated only ~.ne 
gr~ss, Reive declared, insures no- ~f Dunca.n s 80 reSidents was 10-
t\¥ng "except the profl ts ot busl- Jured sen~usly enough to be taken 
hess and industry." to a hospital. She was Mrs. Mel
; ')\FL, CIO and various unaitill. vin Haxton who was removed to 
aied unions walked Ol.\t of the sta- Britt. 
b\Uzation program ea~IY this year The brick cOmmunlly eenter, the 
}p a dispute over wage controls teneral store and at least lour 
and general economic policies. homes were completely demol
They returned to their posts on Ished. St. Wenceslau Calbollc 
wage and other boards 'sfter weeks church, also of brick, was left 
of bickering. with Its altar wall and steeple 

Relve said the united labor pol. atandin,; the rest of the strudure 
ley commlUee, represenUn, the was In rubble. I 

An.. and railroad unlolJs as well : First estimates indicated that 
u the CIO, wOIJld meet eliflY next damage would total between 
month and ihat the Clq would $500.000 apd $750,000. 
teeommend that I.bor a&aln pull The tornado ripped into Duncan 
oat of the sta-bU •• tlon pro,ram In shortly after 5 p.m. 
the event con,reu does not An eye witness. Elmer Johnson, 
liren,then the cOntrols law. MJlwaukee ;-ailroad employe from 

In the senate debate, Douglas Algona. who was on the railroad 
Oeclared that limiting the gov- track several hundred yards east 
jernment's rollback powers would of Duncan, saw it swoop in. 
wreck pl~ns to save the buying "It sounded like " bi, frei,hi 
public several blllions of dollars train rumblin, alon,," said Jobn· 
in future price cuts. son. "1:he funnel cloud came In 

Douglas and silt other senata"rs from tl}e southwelt and plllSed on 
1I1ed an amendment . to eliminate throu,h the town. 

I a proposed curb on price rollbacks. "It went out toward the north-
The curb was voted by the sel1- east. The cloud was blackish with 

ate banking committee as lJart uf · a white bottom. After hitting the 
a new economic controls bill de- town, it lifted," he said. 
spite the protests 01 Prcsident Johnson said the tornado's path 
Truman and other administration seemed to be about 500 yards 
leaders. across. 

The senate wrangled bitt"rl.l' 
and inconclusively Monday over 

e
e committee's bill. But it IlP
ared determined to enact SOllie 

nd of new controls - or tem
porarily extend the present uue~ 
bj!tore they exph-e next Saturday 
midnight. 

CRIME PROBE ON TV . 
WASHINGTON (JP)-More tnan 

a dozen dope addicts, some mere 
teen-agers, will tell their stories 
to senate crime probers here be
ginning today. Much of the nation 
can watch by television. 

nited Airlines Balks 
Pilots' Truce' PrQPosal 

CHICAGO 1m-United airlines ' ------------'-
said Monday that a truce proposed 
by the striking AFL airline pilots 
association does "not constitute 
even a temporary solutlon~ to the 
week-old walkout. 

In .ppareni rejection of the 
offer, UA Pretllclen& W. A. Pat
terson laid the union peace offer 

9 S.ena'ors Join 
In . Intraducing 8 
Civil Rights Bills 

eontalned a qualification thai WASHINGTON (A')-Nine sena
pDola will retUDe to ny the new tors-eight Democrats and a Re
and speedy DC-S8 alrUners. publican-joined Monday in in-

Patterson said the airline In- traducing eight civil rights bills. 
' tormed Pres. Harry Truman of the Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D
IPC-6B Issue In a telegram it dis- Minn), one of the authors, told 
p,atched to the White Rouse in the senate Soviet propagandists 

In their bid application to the 
council, the Cedar Rapids firm 
specif:ed that construction on the 
project would begin tostay and 
be completed by Aug. 1. 

Council members .,reed thai 
all costs of the project are to be 
p.ld for by w.rrants on Itreet 

'I department fund, or by lAuanee 
of bonds by revenue received trom 
Iowa ,tate road Ule tax lunds. 

ettlement" of the Korean war QJ 

world c pltals buned with 5~U-

1
latJon over new Ru lin peace 
tnMtCU \'en. 

As the Chin Communist radio 
at Peiplnl h~ Ru Ian ON 

TOK'YO (TUESDAY) (_ _ TOKYO (T E DAY) (UP) - Communi t China n lorsed d I IDte Jacob A. Malik's pro-~ I , ( ponl for a ce3 e-!Ire .nd wlth-
Chinc e Reds fought fiercely for Russin's proposal for a tru in Kor a today, but added condition drawal of troo", from the lrea of 
every inch of Korean ground which wung the peace move harply toward th old familiar the 38th paranel, Mr. Trum.nald 

Council members also approved 
plans and speclflcations tor pro
posed sidewalk construction and 
street resurfacing In the city , 

I II •. the United State is ready to loin 
today an even gouged out some ({'a( OC... In a settlement "which tully ends 

gains while the Peiplng radio Peiping broaden t it! fir t Senate Invesfl"gafors the tran (r lon and restorl's 
guardedlY endorsed a Russian pro- word On Jacob A. Mall)!;'!! armls- peace and security." 
posal for a cease-tire. i1co (~Ier In the tonn ot an T t ,. I CI Al the uane time he ~alled upon submitted by City Engineer Fred 

Gartzke. 
The councll set July 16 as date "

for meeting of necessity on the " 
two projects and blddmg on the 
contracts may be opened at that 
time. 

\ 

Nick Johnson 
!reside/ll of 750,000 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway WIlS editorial from the oiliclal R'overn- en a Ive y ose die "ablolu" tyranta" et the Krem-
ment orgnn. the People's Daily. Un Ie .vold fUrthe~. attacll. upon 

not available at his Tokyo head- "The Chin people rully I'n- MacArthur Hear·ngs fnt D.UOU I i ou be ('on· 
quarters for any comment on the dol'. e hill proposal" th P ipin" I fN, nled b~, a war oa tannot PM' 
cease-fire talk. The supreme radio said. It carried the weight I blJ ,.,111. 
All1ed commander might be called of an official proclamation by the WASHINGTON fU'I.- S nate In- Speakln. on the Ilut nniver-
upon lor any field nejtotiations regime at Mao Tse-Tunjt vl'sU,ators tentatively ended their sary of the Communi t at lack on 

In other action, the council: 
1. Approved & petition by SUI 

asking for rlglft to block oCf the 
intersections ot Madison and 
Jefferson sts. Bnd Madison and 
Market sts. the nlghl of July 3 
while a street dance is In pro
gress in front of the Iowa 1\1 ... 
moria I Union. 

2. Approved the resignation c! 
assistant city engineer and elec
trical inspector Frank Kolar. Ko
lar's resignation becomes effective 
July 1. 

3, Approved three appointments 
by Mayor Holland to the Iowa 
City library board. Those ap
pointed were C. F. Huebner, 219 
E. Bloomington st., C. C. Rle!. 726 
N. Van Buren st., and Edwin B. 
Green, 604 Iowa ave. 

4. Appointed Frank Shaffer, 
1144 Hotz ave., to the Iowa City 
board of electrical examiners. 

Will Repair Hospital 
Damage in 2 Weeks 

R. J. Phillips, ~UI maintenance 
superintendent, estimated Monday 
tha t it will take at Jeast two 
weeks to completely repair the 
damage incurred a.t University 
hospitals d~ring an electrical 
storm in Iowa City Saturday 
nigh:. 

A bolt of lightning ripped out 
a power cable In the hospitals' 
electrical systelJl and set on fire 
an oil switcl) in the transformer 
room. 

Power was cut off in the gen
eral hospital for ' about one min
ute and remained off in sur
rounding buildlnlls for about two 
hours. 

Phillips said it was necessaT)' to 
order a new swUch and that it 
would take several days before 
they received It. 

University Hospital, 

Release Prof. Vestal 

Nick Johnson, 17, son or Prof. I d ' t Ci • South Korea, th Pr Id nt de-
mldentn. g up 0 a cease- re agree- But where Mink" proposal In a lon, hearlnp Into the di3<:harge clared the tree nations ~'ar 'In-

and Mrs. Wendell E. Johnson, 508 New York ,peech had no trln'1I 10t Gen. Doulrla MacArthur and nln, In Kore .... and thnt th Reds, 
Melrose court, has been elected The UnIted Nallons' fldd com- .ttached. the Ohln4!:le made It Korean war policy Monday with after mUlIon cuualtle, h.ve 
president 01 Hi-Y. a youth club mander, Lt. (len_ Jamee A- V.n pl.ln that tM), w~re not prepared t tI b t . t ffl been thrown back "behind the line 
of more than 750,000 boys and Fleet, Informed or the Pelpin& to ~o alont with the unQuaUne. es mony y a op .Ir orce 0 - they started from: 

broadeut, merely repeated wbat proposltloll. cer thaI Amerlcnn air power Mr, Truman tongu -Iuhed Re-
gills in the United States, Alaska he said SunClay-"Buslne81. H the United States Is willing to could drive the Communists out publJcan critic, lor "spreading 
and Hawaii. usu.I." RtOP thc war. they said. she should of Korea If used all-out. tear and slander and Ues~ and 

Johnson was named at the or- I Red forcts smashed ogalnst "tall In 3t once with the just and The nnal ~hrduled trying to "d troy" Dc.n Ach on 
ganlzatian's Iil-Y congress, which Allied lines enrly today northeast rellSonnble measures for a peace- w. M.J. (len. Emmett whom he call d "on 01 the 'l"Cat-
was held last week in Clevelnnd ot Kumhwn In central Korea. One ful settlement of the Korean ques. O'Donnell Jr., air lo~ e t ec~t rlet 01 atat In our 
and at Oberlin college neal' Communist platoon penetrated tlon repeatedly proposed by the bombln, exper& .nd history." 
Cleveland. UN pOSitions at 1:50 a.m. but were People's Republic or China, the bomber commander In Korea. A pereplrln, crowd .Umated et 

Johnson ran against a boy rrom pll. hed back 10 minutes later. Soviet Union and other countries Ue told the ICllllatore America 7,500 by State SaCety CommiSSioner 
TelCas in the presidential finals All acr().! s ]00 miles of rront. whIch desire peace." "made • ml take" In not IIn- Sam Nealllst ned und r a broiling 
and won by a majority vote. HI' Ailed patrols hit stiff Red resls- The olternntlve. they said. Is D leaabln~ air power Bl'a1JlSi !.he noon lun I. the President, ovoidlng 
was nOpUnated by thc national tanc and, in most cases, were uprolon,ed war" :lnd ultlmat Red ... nduBrY' In M.nchurl. mention of Malik or hi propoSllI 
council on the basis of his quall- forced to withdraw after brief victory for the Chinese and North 181' year. In th." he backed Mae- specifically, d elared: 
ficalions and was sponsored by fl,bts. Koreans, who are beln, strength. Arthar' vie,... "We .re read, &0 join In a pe.ce 
the nOl'th central area delegation. 'l'he Reds showed detennln.tlon ened to enable the Communists to But since that wasn.t done. he elUement In Korea now. we 

Johnson. who wlll be a senlor to "-Id their poliUolll .nd keep "ov rwhelm and annihilate" the laid It now ml ht be wls 'A r _ h.ve .Iwa,. been. But It mUlt be 
t U I It hi h b I thl - S ' W a real ettlel1lent which full v enCb a n vllr y , se 00 5 the Allies away from the.r Dew U .. onny In Korea. s rYe the long-range bombere as th I d to I 

fall, Waf flrsi president .nd • d teA \I j til I S d e al'l'f on.n r r peace 
founder of the Bluehawk Hi-Yin e .e ne Uli above p dIe I Heretofore China h.1 dem.nded "The un ay punch for Ru la." .nd .ecurli), to !.he .rea and to tbe 
19.9. This past year be served In 38. They made beavy lIIe 01 IIMII Formosa, a .e.t In the United With the end of the hearlnlll- &.U.Dt Koftall people. 
the dual capac:ly or presid'ent of anDl, au tom. tic ,.,eapou •• rtllle,.,. N.tlone .n. wHhdflw.l of irOOPI unle 9 thil deel Ion I. r versed. "In Korea and In thc r l of the 
the student eouncll and president Ind Dlorlan. from Korea •• the price of peaee. later - the senators faced the world we must be r ad)' to ta); 
of the student body. 'rile attack near Kumhwa was Tod.y'll edltorl.l m.chl no melltlon difficult chore of redueln, their any .tep, which tulI.y advance UI 

Johnson has been actIve in Hi-Y at the soutneast baie 01 the old of the tint ~wo demand. but did views to writing on (1) whether toward world pelce, But we mu t 
work. In the spring ot ] 950 hI' " Iron Triangle." Ilnel!li on Ibe ""Uhlrr'wll of rorelfD MacArthur's rellet from command ovoid Ilk. the plague rash aeU." 
served as a senator in the Iowa The Communists struck after Iroolll. by President Truman wa just!- which would take unnecessary 
Hi-Y youth and I!overnment pro. midnight. The battle still was Allied supreme headquarters Cied; (2) whether the admlnistr.- rllks ot world war or week DC· 
gram. He was elected recorder at I'aglng this mornlng at last reo was closed for .nll save routine tion's "limited" war policies In tlons whll:h reward Blllresslon." 
the .1949 north central area om- ports. dutie when Pelpmg broadcast the Kore are sound; and (3) what-it Mr. Truman flew here kom 
cers h'ainlng camp in Wlsconson. Allied planes raked tbe trl.n&le word In the early mOl"nlnt hours. any-effect the 19-45 Yalta lI,r e- Washlnlton to help d dlcate the 

He Is pres:dent of the Iowa are •• IUllnr more tban 1%0 Red,. No reaction was forthcoming at ment had on alleged (allures ot $157.5 mllUon air torce Arnold En-
______ once, and all oCncial source had American-China polley and tb ilneeTln. Developmcht center to 

student council and ortlelal dele- malntalned a ri Id reticence on the fall of that country to the Com· be devolild to the d v lopmen~ of 
,.te to both tbe 1950 and 1951 na- Clothl'ng Burned bj I M Ilk k tion.l stUdent council conventions. su ect even s nce B SPI' e. munlsl!l. jet propulsion and , ullCrsonlc 

But even before the Pelping MacArthur opened the hearln,R fII'ht power. Crowds esUmat d by 
At University high, he is a I L d F" c~ndltions turned ~p, the Impres· with his own testimony on May CommiSSioner Neal at 5.000 \?a 

letterman In football and basket· n aun ry Ire sion was tbat the first high tide of 3. Since then more than 2 milllon or cheered his proc Ion through 
ball. He is active in debate. band, h h d b M Ilk' h ' G d ope c urne up y a s SpeeC , words of I'arefully censored t sti- Tullahoma. 

erman ban and the Rhythm- Two baskets of laundry that was ebbing for lack of more mony haa been made public In One group ot mcn, hold In, Con-
aires. , . . had \:Ieen placed against a hot specific assurances of &ood in· one of the most attentively federate f1a,s, sling th words or 

Johnson 5 trip IS sponsored by I steam pipe in the SUI laundry tentlons on the part of the Com- watched concressional inquiries Gen. Dou,la MQcArthur' lavorlt 
the Iowa City YM~A thro~gh were partially destroyed by fire munlsts. of recent years. 60ng, Old Soldiers Never Die." -.. _ 
funds from local busmessmen In- about 10:30 p.m. Monday. The proposal was the hottest 
terested In "Y" work In this com- I C' f' lled th topic of conversation and argu-
munity owa Ity l1'emen pu e t th ..... t hAll' d ' l' 
e: . smoking baskets out of the build- men rou_ou t e Ie ml l-

Local Man Escapes 
From Reformatory 

ing and extinguished the fire. tary forces. from front line com
They said the fire st!ll'ted from panles to dock battalions in the 
the cloth lying against the hot South Korean port of Pusan. 
pipe. 

Prof. Hills Named Chief 
Of Red Cross Chapter 

The (ire was discovered by an Telegraphers Call 
Richard Sauer. 27, Iowa City. SUI watchman who told firemen Prof. Elmer W. }{jlls head of Mn.. Wilham Spear, leetetal'7. 

walked away from an Anamosa he noticed the names In the sec· Nationwide Strike the general business department BoVd member. elected. were: 
reformatory farm Monday lor the ond floor Of the building when at SUI, was re-elec:ed chairman M. L. Hui', Mrs. Eleanor Jessup, 

Prot. Allan O. Vestal , college sc:cond time, reformatory authori- he walKed out of the music buiJd- WASHINGTON l1li _ The AFL 01 the Johnson county chapter of Mrs. C. W_ Ke)'Ber, Atty, 'WIlliam 
of law, has been released from ties said. ing across the street. commercial telegraphers uulon the American ned Cross at the L. MearQon. Mrs. Robert Ray. Mrs. 
the polio ward at University hos- Sauer was originally sentenced Laundry officials said they Monday ordered a nationwide chapter's annual meetinl Mon- M. E. Taylor, and Atty. Emil 
pitals. from Johnson county in June, could not make any estlmate on strike agalmt Western Unlon for day evenin,. Trott. 

Vestal, who entered the hos- 1944, for forgery. He walked how much damage was caused by 5 a.m. (CST) Monday to f'oforce Otber offleen eleete4 ~ Dr. Hult. r"alrmaD of the 1111 fUDd 
pitals June 1'6, the first local away from a prison farm in July, Ithe fire until a complete chel'k Iits demands for a 25-cent huurly WlIII.m YeU!r. vlce-ehalrman; eampalp, ·re .. ried at Ule meet· 
polio patient of the slimmer. 1945. ,of the articles burned was made. wllge increase. )In. U. A, Matlll, irea.arer a.d III, "','7".0 h .. beet) t1ll'lled iD 

-------:-------------------- ",lUI I few na.ral arftl leli io 

Larson Commends Iowa Peace Officers as Four SUI Workshops Open 
repor&' TIr.I ,oal 'or the e.ant, Ia 
,11,"4. 

reply to the union oUer. Earlier have taken advantage of "the lack Appreciation for the extent to I and photography of erime scene., 
PA had refused to divulge con- of equality of rights accorded' to which Iowa peace officers have en- while the basic class will lItudy 
tents. of the telegram. . our Negro citizens." forced the law and cooperated judo and firearms. 
. In offer.n, to can oft the strike, "The fact that discrimination with his office ,was expressed ' A 'general lecture on clvil de-

,tated. The problem 0' tlanlal ere, I "There ia no Simple answer to park and schOOl boards throuchout 
.ieI a eonlllet between 101l1'-raace wby • child misbehaves." he em- the United States and Canada are 
.nd Ibort'TaIIl'e pro ......... he Ald. iPhaslzed. "Any behavior Is a com- beginning to pool their resources . 

A IInancla' • statement of the 
chapter by Mrs. W. A. Matill 
showed receipts for the year 
totaliD, $22,379.28 .nd disburse
ments of $25,801.97. A balance of 
funds on hand was reported as 
$29,330.4$. Union Pre&ldeni Dav14 Behncke against our colored citizens elCists Monday by Iowa Atty. Gen. Rob. fense wID be delivered by Prot. 

\dl. not menUon any reftllj'l to OJ at all makes it difficult fOT the ert L. La~·son. Richard L. Holcomb, chief of th~ 
~-88'" In & &ele,ram to Mr. United States to refute absolutely Speaking to more than ]00 City, bureau of police science in the 
Tru_n he merel, PtoDOlled oal1. the statements made by Moscow county and state peace officers SUI institute of public affairs and 
Iq off !.he strike while lIIues of I'adio," Humphrey said. attending the 15th annual peace director of the short course. 
pay .ncl workln, clondUlonl are Joining with Humphrey in officers short course at SUI, Lar. * * * 
,helotts'" with !.hebelp of the sponsoring the blIls were Senators son told officers that public re- • k h 
National Med.atlo. board. Benton (D-Conn.), Douillas (D- .pect for law enforcement will Economics Wor , op • 

Patterson said UA , got Its in. Ill.) . Lehman (D-Lib-N.Y.), Maj!- continue to increase as they "try The United State. f&ee& leveral 
tormatlan on the DC-6B quallti- nuson (D-Wash.), Morse (R-Ore.), to live up to laws passed by the dilemma. In Its prol'faJll to ofler 
~/ltlon verbally from "a member Murray (D-Mont.). Neely (D- Iowa legislatufe." carltal aid and tecbaleal asalria.ee 
Qf the fofatianal Medlallon board." W.va.) and Pastore (D-R.I.). Larson then dlle.ed briefly 10 to the ,eeonomlcaUJ under4evel-

A UA spokesman denied that The bills would, among other new laWl or amendmeny wbleh oped .reu of die ""orld, Prof. 
Patterson's statement was an out- things, prohibit discrimination in were PlllSed III iIIe recent leulon P.ul B. O"'n, bead of the SUI 
rlaht rejection ot the union otfer, employment because of race, color, of Iowa'. UUI ,eneral uaembly ecionomlea department, told the 
but also admitted that it was not religion, or national origin; make .nd which refer to pe.ce ortlee .... econd annu.1 woruhop on eeo-
i1Cceptance. He said Patterson was lynching a f~eral ' crime; out- and their work. ..mlc educa&ton Monday. 
laYing in e!feci "that YPU can't law the poll tax as a condition of Peace officers enrolled In the Approximately 40 persons a1-
8ettle just part of a dispute." voting for national olticers; and basic police elaas beard lectures tended the opening sessions of the 
'\t * * * establish (1) a civil rights com- on report wrltlnll by Iowa Cfty three-week short course desIgned 
1\. , California", Strike mission in the executive branch detective Ollie A. White, and to aid secondary school instruct-

01 the government, (2) a joint criminal law, by Prof. 'Sam Fahr, ora irtterpret economic probfems 
, . LOS ANGELES ftPI - Nearly con,ressionai committee on civil SUI college 01 law. , of today to students. 
1',000 CIO communlraUon work. tIghts, and (9) a reorgal)ized civil In the meantime, members ot I Olson pointed out that two
eta went on strike Monday In rights diviSion In the justice de- the advanced class .tudled the re. thirds of the world population lives 
sOuthern California alalnst the partmel)t. sponslbility of U)e inVestigator, in economlcalJy underdeveloped 
hclt\c Telephone and Telear"~ Other bills would outlaw segre- with Chief R. W, Nebergall of the! areas. 
~pany. gation in interstate transportation ; Iowa bureau of criminal Investlga. "Through a program of c.apital 
. The walkout started at 6 d.nl. strengthen existing civil rights tlon, and the Jaw of homlclde. with aid and technical assistance, it Is 
~fter a night-lana effort to Mgo- laws; protect individuals against Johnson County Atty. W!I1lam L. hoped that these areas can parU· 
,ate a new contract ended In Intimidation, coerclon, and other Meardon. Both ,rQupa saw motion cipate and share in the benefits 
~ure." t Interferences with the right to pictUres concerninll law enforce- of world trade," he said. 

At midday the company saId th-= vote; and strengthen criminal ment. 8r undenaklnl .uch a pro ..... m. 
ftt\k. had no "noti~al:lle effcct laws relating to peona,e, slavery Today Nebergall wlll work with We I., ouraelvet OpeD to &be 
+rr III aervlce." I and Involuntary servitude. ,the advanced class on the learC$ eIlaree of Imperial"m, Olaoll 

The most expedient course is pound of a motivation that the At the same time they are pro-
a short-range program which pro- child is trylOIL to satisfY, and the vldlng more adequate schools, 
duces visible results quickly, Olson method he chooses to try to 5It- plaY(rounds and recreational 
poilfted out. He said, however. the isty it." equipment for the nation's c:hJJdren 
most desirable approach would be He added that lying or refusal than was possible In the past, a~ 
to create capital formation In Ito cooperl(te, for example. might cording to John McFadzean, land
these areas which would be more be an effort to ,aln the considera- scape architect from Winnetka, 111. 
valuable. tion of his classmates. Or it might McF.cbeaD ,poke Monda, IlIcht 

He .'laid the third problem Is be an attempt to escape punJsh- at the aeeonel aDDual SUI confer
caUBed because other countriel do ment, he said. enee on aehool bullcUa, pla~. 
not hold private enterprise in the Ojemann Identified the attitude More ilaaD 1M 10 .. _Deaton, ... _ 
same est~m as we do in the U.6. of "this chUd has lied and his clLlteeil ... Khool board litem. 
This causes a conflict in tb~ punIshment wlll end the matter" ben took part III Mo.da,', _
method of administration of the as the "surface approach" to be· 110 .. of the tll'Od., -rerenee. 
aid, ' Olson pointed out. havlor ' ''1' d It! tl . owns an c es curren yare * *. * We have grown up under that spending miWOJlS at dollars for 
Human Reiatlqnl Study •• approach, he pointed out, ~dlng duplicate facilities of such aseneles 

When a child lies to his teacher. that many influences In our sur- as park and school boardl and rec
he Is trying to solve some prob- roundln,. tHeh us thls attlt~e reation commisaioDS," McF.dzean 
lem, Prof. Ralph .H. Ojemann told and strengthen It In us. said. 
members of the SUI workshop on "Teaching methods In the By comblnln, their ~ffortl, they 
education in human relations and schools, the pretI and other sources can increase the acreap around 
mental health Monday. of Information stress the next elementary achools and also make 

"There .. alway, a r~ why thinll to be done," he said. "rather the facllitle& available tar neiih
perao.. act 81 the,. ..... be _el, than call1n, for a deeper surch borhood parks. Such projects can 
explalnlnl' to die 3J workabop for causes of bet\avior." be jointly conceived, planned, built 
repin.tII &be .. ea..... approaeb Teaching materials which put and maintained, be said. • 
to "umall bebavlor" c1eveJopetl by the causal approach Into use In "In the park-school plan" Me
hlm an4 .... ,18ft iD • prevenUft the classroom have been dev~loped l"adzean added. "the park' board 
PI)'~hl.ir' PI'OCTa" at SUL by Ojemann 8I)d his staff and can concentrate on denIo In the 

Director of the workshop, Oje· members of prevl.ous workshops. cis hU th ch 1 P y' p t 
mann is on the faculty. of th~ Iowa * * * groun ,wee s .00 ma u 
child weUare research station and Ido k ho Imore money In bUIldlnp and 
director of the preventive psychla. Bui .ns Wor, p... equipment tor school and com-
try project. In an ettort 10 save tax dollars, munity use." 

'-, . 

An account of the 3dlvltles car
ried on in the community throu&h
out the year WQ given by Mrs. 
M . E. Taylor. 

The liMIt Gray Lad,y class, II 
service (roup in the University 
hospitals, was presented and a 
capping ceremony held. 

The 28 members of the clasa 
provided friendly and personal 
s~rvlce. In~luin. recreational and 
educational activities, for U\ and 
convalescent patients In federal 
and civilian hospitals. 

Producer .Denles 
Reel Membership 

WASHiNGTON (A") - Movie 
producer Robert Rossen told the 
house un-American .ctivltles com· 
mittee Nondll~ he is not DOW a 
member of the Communist party. 
But he refUEed to say if he had 
been a member as recently lIS 
Sunday. • 

The f,S·,.ear-old producer of 
"The Brave Bulls" and "All The 
King's Men" readily denounced 
communism Bnd Russian dlctalor· 
ship. 
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Miners Sear(h ! 
For Sulphur 
On Gulf Coast 

Battle Situation Is Surveyed By Korean Dog Rickenbacker Bees hi 

Air-Travel Increase : 
TUESDAY. JUNE 26. 1951 

PubUlljed -tally except Monday by 
SllIdent PubllcaUons. Inc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa Cit". low.. Enlered a. 
lecolld cia mall matter at the poll .. 
of(lce at. .. lwa City . JOWA. under the 
ael 01 corurre .. 01 March 2. 1879. 

from ' :00 • . m. te 11 • . m ., and tram 
1:00 p.m. t. 6:08 •• m . •• U,. eace,. 
Saturda1 and S _nd. y. 8 .ftd., b •• ,.: 
f :tHI '.m . .. I.:" •. m .. S.I.r'." from 
4 :00 t. 12:0 .. noon. 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - A deter
mined hunt is underway along the 
colorful Louisiana bayou marsh
land for brimstone sulphur. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Edward V. "CaptaJnEddic~ Rickcnbacker 

predicts that eventu'a l1y the great majority of Am ricans traveling 
over 200 miles will go by ail'. . ) 

200 miles by day or 400 at night man. 

• MEMBER 
"UDIT BUREAU 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

Subscription rlltes- by carner In Iowa 
Cily. 2,1 c",,1s weekly or $7 per year In 
advance; aJx month., 13.65; thrett 
months. $1.90. By mall In Iowa. SUO 
pel y~ar: IIhe montha. A .IM); three 
month.. 12.00: AU other mall lubscrlp
Uon. $8 per year: .Ix month., $4.U: 
lhree months. 12.25. 

The pale yellow element. found I 
principally in salt domes beneath 
the waters in the marshlands. is 

Thc tall , rugged president of Ea ·tern air lines forecasts that 

all first class mail trave ling over ,--

will fly. In his seventeentn yea. u 

Two le .. ~d wire .ervlce •. (AP) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AboC,ated Press 11 entitled ex .. 
clultvely to the use for republication 
of an the local new. yrlnled In thl. 
n,w. paper a. well a. al AP new. dla-
p.tch.... \ 

CALL 4191 lrom IIlld-
"I,bi t. re,.rt ne.... Item., ... men', 
,I,e Iten'll, .r annoanaen'lllmil t. Til. 
DaIiT I."an. I .ltt.ort., _"Ieel are In 
the ba.ement •• .a •• t Uall, nortb fl.· 
trance, 

CaD 8-2151 If ,.a •• DOl , •• el ... 

... ed JII. P ...... II. Pablllll, .. 

in short world supply. 
Demand has grown tremendous

ly. for sulphur enters one way or 
another into a host of industrial 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFf products. It's used to process foods. 
Edllor .. .. .. Ira Paul Schneiderman refine petroleum and metals. help 
M.n.glng EdIJor ... Chari •• Leedham make paper rubber fertilizers 
New. Editor ........... Fredric Felton Itt 

New. Editor .... .. .... Frank Slattery rayon. paint, steel explosives. many 
City EdUor ...... Marvin Braverman he . I 01 ts As.·I. Clly EdJtor Gene Raaenlper,er C mIca pr uc . 
Spar Is Edllor .... .. .... . , Jack Squire The U.S. alone produced 1II0re 
Women', Editor .......... Jean Sh.rda than halt the world's SuPply of Chief Photographer .... John Durnlak 
Wirephoto Technician .... Bill Holmes sulphur last year, and 90 per cent 

DAILY IO WAN ADVERTI INO BTAPF of that output came trom Amerl-
Business Manager ...... Rex WeUxell can brimstone. 

, •• r ball, t o"aft ~,. ' :10 a .m Mlke
,oa' ur.lce I, ,(veil en an ler9'ICle 
erro,. re •• rle. b,. 8:50 •. m. Tbe 
Dan, I.wan Clre.'..... De,.rtment, 
I. lbe rear .f Old Jnrnall.m Balld
tn,. Daba, ••• ad 10.1 ,treflt., It .peD 

Au'!. Bus. Manager Jame. SommervlUe Brimstone has been found only 
Cla.sllied Manager ... . Robert Ames along the gull coast of Louisiana 
Nat'1. Adv. Monager .Rlchard Hummel T h'b' ' ' 11 ' and exas. Amp I lOUS drl mg 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION IITAPF rigs bore 500 to 3,500 feet deep. 

A WOLFISH GRIN Is displayed by a Korean dog as he surVeys the hattie sUuation for his master. Pfc. 
Bobby CI ~ obanla of Clevela.nd. The dog specializes in sniffing out Chinese Communists. for whom he 
has an Intense dislike. He accompanies his master on all patrols, and Chobania and his buddies would 

Circulation Manager .. c.harle. Dorroh into the earth in the search, bring not like to operate without the dog. thobanla hopes to bring the dog home. . 

ing up rock cores for study. 

u.s~ Troops to Join 
Atlantic POGf Army 

II sulphur is found in commer
cial quantities, the drillers count 
themselves lucky. for of 200 tests 
made since 1903. only a dozen 
have shown enough brimstone to 

Iowa aws Passed In .. 1951 
. t .. , 

Become Operative On July 4 
warrant mining. 

The brimstone Is found In IIme-
. .stone in the form of tiny flakes 

WASlIJNGTOi (AP) - A lot of young Amencan men are about the size of the end of your 
going to spcnd a year or more of their livcs in Europe for a long little finger. It III mined by flnt 
time to come as things look now to planners in the Pentagon . melting It with water superheated 

• l' • •• • • to more than 242 degrees Fabren- DES MOINES (JP) - All of the mittee of the legislature. 
They II be part Of an enterpnse tJ!lJque JI1 American blstory- helt. Then the molten sulphur Is laws passcd by the 1951 legis la- The Intent was to make the 

an armed force!; deployed over- forced to the surface by com- ture which arc not already in ef- municipal laws more readable an(l 
sea~ in peacetime. They'll be Americans. National units wiJl be pressed air. . fect will become operative WefJ.- more workable. But one of the acts 

. kept intact, and there will Edmund D. WingfIeld. vice- nesday , July 4. changes the date of c,t'y elections 
part of the Internattonal army ?f normally be no mixing of national- president of Freeport Sulphur This national holiclay is the \ft'om March to November. puts 
the North Atlantic Treaty organt- ities except at staff levels. company, one of the nation's larg- traditional date on which all new cities on Z calendar year basis 
zation (NATO). ~ est producers, said in an inter- Iowa acts tbat are not classed as and gives them the right to elect 

Th. e . U.S senat,e apP.rov.cd tho e Tbis is part of a considerable view that the sea ch ~or brimstone 
t f i f ... •• .... Ieh J. emergency legislation officially their officials for four-year terms. 

stattonmg of SIX divISIOns m amoun 0 n orma .. on w" has been intensified for two rea-
Europe. The fourth division has army officers got by cable from take thcir places on the statute Another simplifies city financ-

sons: books. ing and fixes II limit of 30 miTIs salled. The second will start early 'Paris for this report~r. That's 
J . G I D I ht D EI "First, present sources of brim- Out of the 270 ac's of tile last on the amount a municipality may in uly. Two more diVisions will where enera w g . sen- • 

stone cannot produce enough sul- general assembly, 188 will become levy each year in property taxes. go before the year ends. adding hower. the slIpreme commander 
phur to meet the demands of .in- effective on Independence day. During the coming fiscal bi-more than 100,000 troops to the of NATO forces. has his head- h h du.stry. And second. we are. usmg ' They covel' a broad fl'eld of sub- ennium the size of the state jg-almost 100.000 now in Europe on quarters. It's known at SHAPE - d I ' 11 b' d f bnmstone at a m. ore rapI rate jects rau"lllg from minor code re- way patro WI e mcrease rom occupation duty. Supreme Hcadquart'~rs Allied i .. 160 t 225 h' h t I then we are f ndmg new reserves vision bills t·o the bl" appronria- 0 men, Ig way pa ro -In addition. the navy has thOu- Powers, Europe. ill.." ' 11 . f b and some, day those reserves w iions measures. men WI get pay raises 0 a out 

sands of men ill the eastern Atlan- American troops gOing over are I t $25 a 0 th nd the t f p ay ou . A . t I $1049 'li' m n a cos 0 a tic and Medlll~rranean. The air under Gen. Thomas T . Handy, pproxlma e y . ml Ion a driver's license will be ipcreased 
force now has more than 20.000 commander of U.S. (orees in M D R h U S ·' year in curI:ent and anticipated from 25 to 75 cents a year. 
bomber personnel In Enaland and Europe. He maintains and trains an og eat tax revenue will automatically bl! Among the new laws is one 
1I1ans 10 assirn the bulk of Its them. Eisenhower is operational ' • • malie available for the overaU op- which wiIJ mean more money for 
tactical air command to NATO. commander of all NATO troops. Aft 1 Y V erations of the state government. the Iowa. farm bureau federation 

The men find that serving in including U.S. He says where er ear oyage This isn't all that the legislature for it's extension program. Most 
an international army has many he wants them deployed. appropriated but it represents the counties which have been appro-
curious angles. Handy has plenty of worked Together I'n Sloop general operating ~ost during each Pl'iating only $3.000 a year to the 

Their buddies come trom 12 mapped out for his men, most of of the next two fisca l years. farm bureau program wtll have to 
dHicrent countries. If they get into them draftees. They will complete The huge sum includp.s about allot $5.000. 
an international scrap while on. their training under his command. NEW YORK (JP)-A 33-;foot $64.11 million a year in biennial av- , Some of the other new laws 
leave, the military police ot one and their divisions will be brought cngineless sloop sailed in to New propriations and around $4.0, mil- will have the following ~ffect : 

t t· t· York harbor Monday night bring- lion a year in continuing appro- Farmers may J'oin in a statewide nation can arrest only their own up to strength. Published s a IS lCS 
. ing Clyde Deal. of Dctroit, and priations that were written Into dairy quality program . under na \lonals. Americans salute foreign , Indicate that the divislOns now be-

officers, but practically all of them ' Ing sent have less than half their his dog to the end of a lonesome. the state code in previous ycpl'S which a system for production 
wlll be under the command of full paper strength of 18.000. 4.400-mile. eight-week ocean The annual total is nearly $Il and handling of grade "A" milk 

ofncial daily 
B U L L'f TIN 

crossing. million more than the 1949 le,b- will be set up. 
There was no particular "ex- lature apprppriated, Agricultural societies may lease 

cuse" for the trip, said Deal. a There wi1J be no 1ncrease 1[1 Ibelr fairgrounds for other pur
wartime coast guard lieutenant, as general tax. rates to m~ tho poses when they arc not holding 
he tied the craft up to an East heavier expenditures. Am~~~ tho fairs. 
river dock. laws taking effect is one which ro- Banks may transact business. 

"It was JUlt 8heer adventure," tains thc income tax at the cur- after hours and on legal holidays 
I he sa·d. "I've dreamed about rent 15 per cent rate of collection. if they wish. 

doln« It for 10 Y.ea"." The state is relying on higher The cities of Waterloo and , 
TUES~Y, JUNE 26. 1951 VOL. XXVII. NO. 222 The Atl antic voyage. from the yields from existing taxes to see Cedar Falls will have authority to 

Canary Islands to New York, was it over the financial bump. go ahead with a program lor eli
just the last leg of an 8,OOO-mile A dozen new laws affecting mination of railroad grade cross
journey on Deal's royal road to citjes and towns will come into ings between their towns. 

-:.. UN~VERSITY CALENDAR 
", UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President·, ortice. Old Capitol 
:.Tuesday, June 26 Frlaay. June 29 

adventure. force. They were pushed through Live pigeons. starlings, crows 
The trip began a year ago, June by a municipal code study com- and sparrows may be used to 

train hunting dogs. 
Corporations will not have to 

comply with outmoded laws on 
keeping of stock records. 

Counties will have to pay a 
bounty of $2 eacl? on red and gr;,y 
fox. 

Public officials who fail to pub
lish any notice required by law 
can be fined $100 or put in jail 
for 30 days. 

A district judge who has re
moved a child from custody of its 
parents but has not sent it to an 
institution. may issue an adoption 
degree by notice to ali parties af
fected. 

Students of chiropractics will 
have to meet stiffer educational 
requirements to obtain a license. 

Disputes over local school bus 
routes may be appealed to the 
courts atter 'the county superin
tendent and state superintendent 
of public instruction have passed 
on them. ') 

The t'ax base for the support 
of publls schools wiU be broad
ened by Increasln, the amount 
per I'UpiJ that may be raised 
tl.rougb taxation. 

A schOol teacher can ride to and 
from ciass on the school bus, pro
VIded the bus doesn't have to go 
out of its way to pick the teacher 
up. 

Persons involved in industrial 
accidents may receive greater 
benefits under the workmen's ' 
compensation law. The maximum 
payment goes up from $24 to $28 
a week and the perioq in which 
benefits may be paid will be 
lengthened by 100 weeks. 

Iowa's foul' sh te hospitals for 
the insane will be known as "men
tal health institutes." Alcoholics 
who wish to obfain treatment at 
these institutions may do so on a 
voluntary basis. 

3 ~00 p.m. - The University club, 8:00 p.m. - Summer session 25. 1950, in Mandai. Norway, I ---------------

Rickenbacker. America's ace of . head of EaStern he is pushine tbIo 
aces in the first World War, fore- company tc;o its seventeenth COD

sees great strides in cutting down secutlve yellr of profitable ope 1-

the time it takes to get to and tion, a perIQrmance unmat ad 
from airports. kceping pace with 111 the inqu~try. 
increased flying speeds. Ric~enb;cker takes fierce pride 

Helicopters will bl) used for in Ea~et:&s growth . 
shuttling mail and passengers from "It took. our first seven feara to 
airports. he said. and for bringing carry a. million pa8llenl'el'l:' he 
pa8llengers In from nearby cities recalls. "We carried one million iIII 
to main line points. Thoroul'hfares the f11' hundred days of tlall year. 
to airports from downtown areas. " In • 19~6 we fought to ael 
with &'rade crossings eliminated. $100,000 in :t;evcnue in March, hls
... 111 make It posslhle to reach torica~l~ 'the big month in air line 
them {n much less time than now. travel. FifteJn years later we went 

Running his company at 60 with over the $10 million mark. in 
the same driving, relentless energy March. I', ~. 
he displayed in earlier years as " In the next year." he says. ·wc 
an automobile race driver and are inve~Ung' $75 million in two 
Jighter pilot. Rickenbacker says fleets Dl .I1&W airplanes." , 
air lines already hace reduced the They will consist of 60 twll
United States to the size of Penn- engine. 40-pa~senger Martin 404', 
sylvania from a travel standpoint. and 20 . ~I4r-Constellatlon. that , 

Jet-propeller and later straight can c ry ... 92 pa.ssengers each. All 
jet airliners. he says. will shrink are dest,ned to take Jet-propeller 
it still further. endnes., r. I 

In an interview. he forecast · Easttrn's rapid growth and ,un. 
these as typical flying times of usual nnancial success are widely 
the not-too-distant future: attributed to Rickenbacker's strong 

To Miami from New York. De. person~l leadership and the tre-
troit or Chicago - two bours. mendous effort he puts Into the 

New York to New Orleans - compal)Y. His comment: 
two hours, "The line has been accused Q[ 

New York to Houston - two being 'a on~~man line. It's one 
and a quarter hours. thousand per cent the opposite. No 

New York to Atlanta - one and one maD is th.at big.' 
a half hours. Rickenbacker has unboun~d 

The passing years, many har- faith in his industry as weil181l1s 
rowing experiences and haJr- own companY. 
breadth escapes have made visible "All ,I want to do before I die, 
marks on the graying aviation or give up this job." he says, "is 
magnate. but have left his energy to see ilie air transportation in
undiminished and his vision un~ dustry, I7Il so solid a 10undation 
dimmed. He still maintains a pac., of con<!l'ete it would take genera
that would drop many a youne;er tions to destroy it," 

* * * ~ , * * 
A Pair of Aces, Both Winners 

, 11 
AIRl'IEl~ excbange comments in the office of the air 

force commanding general in Washington. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandea-" 
\;erg (riJ:'ht). Th e others are capt. Eddie Rickenbacker Oe'&) ;' 
America's first ace of World War I. anq Capt. James Jaba~a.. ~7,t,' 
Wichita, Kan .• history's first jet fighter aGe. who downed Six ene .. ,., 
planes over :korea. Jabara, Is also a Worl~ War II ace. 

guest tea and musical program. lecture, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Back
' Iowa Uruon. grounds of the Far Eastern Situ&

- Physical Education con fer-
~Jlce. senate chamber. Old Capi. tion," south Union campus. 
\01. Sunday. July 1 

g~E,;1~;~;~::;~ :~~~!~; (ongressi~nal Medal Awarded Ger~an ~illdie~ ~ies R!!~~~~~s ~or~~nM~~r,,~~'i, £~~bo~!~~~~'" . 
lie fitted out the 4Yz ton 0 " . f B Of Vltamm Deflcumty police Monday were seeking a per- to repla<:e another Cocker t~ 

Wednesday. June 27 
- Physical Education confer 

ence, senate chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

7;00 p.m. - !'lunday vespers. 
"Faith in the Public Service," 
Dean Ladd. west approach. Old 
Capitol (in case of rain. Conifee8-

Thursday. lune 28 !Ional church). 
2:00 p.m. - The Universi ty ClUb,/ Wednesday. July 4 

parry brIdge and canasta. Iowa - Independence day, classes 
Union. suspended. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this IIGbedule, 
,~e reservations In the office of the President. Qld Capitol.) 

.A ., GENERAL NOTICES , 
,?8NICRAlt NOTICES should be deposited wIth the city edJaor of 
Th~ 1,).lIy lowa~ In ttle newsroom In East haH. Notices must be 
lu/l'1'I!ted by :! p. m. the day preceding first puhllcatlon,; they wJ1l 
NOT be aocepted by phqne. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
W.ITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
OQMMERCE CRIER staff appli- ll'etary• room 106. University hall, 

cations. may be obtained in the by June 26. 
:oml.l1erce deap's ottice, 104 Urn-
• crsl1;v " h il 1\., I 

~ j .... 

EXHmlTION ot sixth century 
of master drawings in thc main 

double-ended crac&. the "Ran" lIet To Army f leer or ravery . son who slole a two-y~ar-old her so~, Cpl. Gordon D. Bro~: 
sail. . BERLIN (tI'I - A former German Cocker Spaniel from the East Des 19. left wh~!l he went to Korea 

He l1sted his itinerary as fol- soldier who survived a six..-year Moines home of a Korean war last Nov9l)'1ber. • 
lows: WASH) GTON (UP) _ CaI1t. Raymond Harvcy, 31, 1849 N. entombment has died of scurvy in veteran. now on his way hQffie on "Gordon's frst Cocker died III 

Gottesborg Copenhagen. ' the a Warsaw hospital. the Berlin cor- rotation leave. distemper ' shortly a iter GOI'Ilbr. 
Kiel canal. Bremel'haven, Dover, Foothill blvd ., Pasadena, Calif. , who survived vicious attacks in respondent of a Bonn newspaper Mrs. Beatrice Brown said SO[llQ got to the fighting front, but If, 
Plymouth Lisbon Tangier Gi- knocking out four enemy gun replaccmcnts , has been awarded reported Monday. one unhooked the dog. "Tiny," didn·t tell him because I didn't 
braitar. S~rain. Gibraltar, 'I'a~gier, the CongreSSional Medal of Honor. the army has announced . A dispatch in the ~ewspa~er from her chain in th Brown yart! want to worry him," Mrs. Brown 
Casablanca and finally the Ca- Harvey is the 24th army man I - Went Deutsche Allgememe. whIch Saturday afternoon and walked said. "So I !'ot him Tiny so ho 
nary islands. ' gave few details,. said t~e 32:yea:- off with her. would \ a dog when he !lol 

Deal was casual abQut the At- to be granted the nation's highest and killed all five of the enemy." old former Berlin soldier died 111 Mrs. Brown said she had ob~ home.' 
decoration for bravery during the As Harvey turned to call another the Polish hospital six weeks after 

lantic crossing: Korean war, and the fourth army . 
"An easy matter" and a "highly man to ;eceive it who is known to officer. he was shot In tbe lune. stumbling out of a bombed-out 

overrated" trip. he said. be living. Four awards have been Balmforth said: but refused ~o .be underground food and clothing 
It was made, hc said, without, made to men listed as missing and evacuated untJl he was satIsfied warehouse ne~ C?dynla. . 

Incident. except for a two-day 16 have been made posthumously. I the remalninc enemy positions Lack Of., vlta~ms . during the 
Storm ()1f Cape Hatteras that blew could be taken. ~Ix-yeat sle~e WIth five com pan-

The action for which Harvey was . . as srud to ha e sapped his 
him toward the coast. cited occurred March 9 when the Th~ army. SaId Harve~ eIther IOns w . v . I 

"It h . did I t h d P strength. Re{?orts saJd the unidentl~ 
urrle ~e;. ong an was seventh division company he com- now IS a. IS r~sl ence 10 asa- fied sold(e·r. · w1fh . a knee-length 

not a bit worned: he added. I manded was ordered to take an ?ena or. wllJ arrive t~ere soon. He beard. escaped when workers 
The dog, Tenen!!e, was equal y enemy-held hill Ibat was slowi~ IS a nallve of Ford CIty. Pa .• grad- cleared awa'y rubble blocking the 

unconcerned. the battalion's advance. uated from ~entral high . scho~l, entrance. He was the only sur-
. Oklahoma CIty. and enlisted In 

:rH~ MA'IN LIJSRARY regular 
surnm'er session hours will be 8;30 
a.m. ; to 12 midnight Monday 
thl'ough .ThUrsday. 8:30 a.lll. to 5 
p .m, Friday 'and Saturday, 2 ·p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hours for de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the door of each library. 

gallery of the art building will l:!e MEAT PACKERS STRIKE FIrst Lt. Edmund E. Bal!"- the army in 1939. He left the army 
for~h, Medford. ~ass.. executl~e as a captain in December, 1945, 
?ftlcer of :a.srvey s company, ,saId and returned to active duty in 

vivoI'. 
Mrs. Elfriede Lafeld; 56-year

old Berlin housewife, said Monday 
she was convinced the soldied 
was her missing Ion Werner, last 
'heard ot· in Gdynia in 1945. She 
said she had written to the Inter
national Red Cross in Geneva to 
ask Polish authorities for details. 

a,,;, TROUS.ERS 
B~luJl. open to the public until further I OTTUMWA (11'1 - Two h undred 

notice Monday through Friday workers at the John Morrell and 
from 11-12 a.m.. 2-5 p.m. and company packing plant walked off 
8-10 p.m. their jobs Mom~ay in protest 

against a job assignment. 
THE LOST and Foudd. run by 

Alpha Phi Omega, ha3 closed for 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO- the sUl..nmer. I WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR elATION picnic' on Sunlilay, June 

24. Leave the student house at 2:30 
.p.m. for Wcst Liberty. In case ot 
.raln. the :;;upper and 'program will 
b~ held at tile s\udent house. Make 
re~ervations by calling 8-0320 by 
Friday noon. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
SHIP wiU meet at the Iowa Me
morial Union at 7:30 tonight. 

GEOGRAP~ DEPARTMENT 
has moved from temporary quar
ters in the annex of the old Lt
brary to offices on the third floor 
of the west wing of the new Li
brary. The telephone number re
mains the same, ext. 2400. The 
graduate study room. how(;ver, is 
still locatert in the temporary 
annex. and graduate students may 
b~ reached by telephonin~ ext. 
2560. 

SENIOR WOMEN and those eli
gible for senior privilege. There 
will be a required meeting Tues
day, June 26, 22LA Schaeffer hall, 
at 4 p.m. for all women who have 
applied or wish to apply for senior 
privilege for the summer session. 

8 :00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Memorable Mu. le 
9:00 '.m. Rellllion CI .... room 
9:50 a.m. News 

10 :00 •. m. The Booklhelf 
10 :15 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11: 15 a.m. MusIc Album 
11 :30 a.m. Music 01 Manh.Uan 
11 :15 a.m. low. Slate Medical Socl.ty 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12: ~,'" p.m. Newl!I 
12:45 p.m. Life', FuJl.r Measures 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. . 
2:10 p.m. 18th Cenlury Music 
3:00 p.m. Or,analr .. 
3: 15 p.m. Navy Star Time 
3:30 p.m. The G .... en R'>Om or 

Musl. You Wa"t 
Iowa Union Radio Kour 
Tea TIme Melodies 
Ct)lldren·. Hour Son,. of lb • .,on"r. 
N.w' • SpOrt. TIme 
Dln(\er Hour 
New. 

m an eye-witness account that two July 1948. 
men wC~'e wounded when they ap-' . 
proached an enemy gun position . The medal WIll be pres~nted to 
under heavy fire in an attem t to hIm herc probably late thIS week. 
destroy it. 

"With complete disregard for 
his own safety, Captain Harvey 
then advanced close to the ~osi
tion. exposing himselt to a hall of 
enemy machine gun and automatic 
weapons fire." Balmford said. ["He 
threw grenades into the macbine 
gun emplacement, killibi :lll the 
enemy. 

"Unhesitatingly. he continued on 
to the edre or the next machine 
gun po!lI~lon. Thue he .prayed the 
enemy with carbine tirle. ki1linr 
aU of them." 

At the top of the ridge several 
weil-entrenched enemy positions 

' prevented turther advance of Har
vey's troops. Balmtorth said. "G:aD
tain Harvey then moved down, the 
slope. firing his carbine at the 
closest enemy position and knoc:k
ing it out," h e said. 

Legion Leader 
Warns of IPeacel 

BISMARCK, N.D. (tJ'I - National 
American Legion Commander Erlll 
Cocke said Monday he is wary of 
any Russian peace move and 
thinks the U.S. should "sit and 
wait" to see what Saturday'S' 
peace feeicr means. 

Cocke said Russi a has broken 
69 treaties and agreements in on" 
year of the Korean war and Ii\'0 

years of the cold war. 
"A good buslnesman wouldn't 

place much stock in a man who'rJ 
gone bankrupt 69 times in silo: 
years," he said. 

U.S,! Canada to Send . 
Newsprint to 6 Countries 

WASHINGTON !\PI ~ Publishers 
in six Qver~ea~ countrie~, faccd 
with "critical" paper shortages. 
will' get 9,550 tons of newsprint 
from the stocks ot ... United States 
and Cana,dian publishers. 

The extra newsprint has been al
located by the international ma
terials conlerence on an emer
gency basis. Countries getting the 
newsprint are: Greece, 1,500 tons; 
India, 2,400 tons; Malaya an.:;I, 
Singapore. 650 tons; Pakistan, 500 
tons; Philippines. 2,500 tons, and 
Yugoslavia, 2,000 . ,to~s .. , 

ICC HOLDS FlRM 

CLEAN ilO-;!.d 
P~ESSEO 

~PORl ~.g~" 
SK'Rl ~ .,. , 

C\.f.t.M1D &.p~tSSE.D 

43~ 

j 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS 
- The tool examinatiop in Eco
nomic Theory will be given in 
room 220. UniverSity hall, begin
hing at ~:30 p.m. on Friday, June 
29. Students e~pecting to take this 
examination should notify the sec
r('tary, room '220, University hall, 
by June 26. The tool examination 
In Business Statistics wlU be given 
In room 308, UniverSity hali, be
Ilinning · at 9 a.m. Saturday, lune 
30. gtudehts expecting to take this 
examination should notify the sec-

SUI DAMES CLUB will have 
no regular meeting of its Hobby 
club in June. July, August and 
September. First meeting of the 
group will be in October. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m . 
e:oo p,m. 
5: 10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
e:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
?!oo p.m. 
8 ,00 p.m. 
8:30 P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:U p .m. 

Chamber MUlk 
Proudly W. Hall 
Camllu. Shop 
New. 
SIGN' orr -

"He continued on to a foxhole 
In Which five of the enemy were 
under 101 cover. 'Flrinl at them 
with his carbine, ' he arlvaneed 
close to the position' where he 
threw grenadell Into the position 

He said he thinks the Korean 
war will last just as long as Rus
sia desires, but doubts that Rus
sian Jacob Malik spoke lor Red 
China last Saturday. He said Red 
Chihe leader Mao Tse-Tung might 
let Stalin speak for him, "but not 
Malik: 

WASHINQ'rON' (tJ'I - The Inter
state commerCe commission re
fused Mond..,. td reconsidl!T Its 
ttccision permittlhg the postmaster 
genera 1 to J nerease parcel post 
rales 25 per cent. 

1,50. Dubuque ~ 

218 E:'Washingto1t ' 
I, , 
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Scouts Land at SUI After Iowa River Trip New Assistant Pastor 
For Methodist Church AD SEGTION~. 

The Rev. C. Grey Austin was 
named assistant pastor ot the Iowa 
City First Methodist church as the • 
annual North Iowa Methodist 
church conference in Waterloo • 
Sunday. 

WANT AD RATES 

One day ......... _ lie )lef word 
He replaces the Rev. Robert B. Tbree dan 10e per word 

Crocker who has gone to Spirit I Sis days ............ Ilo )ler word 
Lake. One Month ......... sSe per word 

CIFssified Display 
For consecutive InserUons 

• 

The Rev. Mr. Austin is now 
completing work at the North
western university seminary, 
Evanston, Ill. The Waterloo con
ference ordained his deacon Sun

One Month ........ 50c per coL ineh 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

day. 
In other action at the con1erence, 

Six Consecutlve days. 
per day _ ... _ ....... 60c per col. incb 

One Day _ .. _ ........ 75c per col. loch 

Apartment for Rent MiSC.ellaneota fO( SCile 

SMALL .... rtlnent. otu~nl ~pl .... 
~duate lad),. tmmedillte ...--Ion. 

Call 251. only betwftIJ • a.m_ .nd • p.nL. 0000 ttlp wilh In~T-aprt"1 ma' 
"'~kdJo)'S . Tolc" ~h.lr . ..... n rdrlre ... tor. ~I-

laJlroUs wlUI furn,ture. Call. 1m .. tiff 
ONE room Itl"'henelle .nd be1.h to qul~ •• p.m. 

alnlle peTlIOn. [nqulre .t 301 S. Cllo- :~-::-::-----:---::--~~-=-:-:-:-:---=~ ton. COOD uW<! n'·e fool PliBld.lr~ ___ ~~ __ ~-= ____ _ 
Dtal 43M. 

SMALL Cwm~ I~L ~I ------------------------
people. no dillclnn • • 15 N. DocIle. NURLY ne .. PIO Old. uper trumpt!l. 

for 1125. lOS N. Park. 

TWO ""rtab tor Ie. "aU price ; one 
Woodsl<>c:k office Ip ... '"~T; one d ... w

WANTED-Udy (or outllde ala work. Inl ul; nlal cameras, Hawk"),,, Loaft. 
Larew Company. 4l:s. ______________ ROO lor ....... One double and 1 1&&1 .. 

Help Wanted 

MAN lor outsIde ... leI .... ork. Apply 1ft FOR SALE: A""rtrn.." refr\Berator. IU. (or thrM. III N. CIlJIton. Pbonot lSI&. L. C. Rummels, West Liberty. was 
named lay delegate to the jurisdic
tional section of the 1952 national 
Methodist church conference at 

""rtOn only. Larew Com""ny. tomatl<: .. mor. hllh chair. -~pt!T. ROOM for IIrL Cooldol prhileC8- DIal 
Ch«1t your ad In 1.he ".., laue II '11- ________ ~--~~~-- Phone 11M. 4154. 
"" .... The oally lowln can be resPOn-
./b", lor only one Incorrect lnHrtIon. Autoa For Sale - Used PORTAIIU T)'P"Wriu.r. DIal 'IM. --------------

I DaII, I..... • •• Ie.) 
DOCKINO THEIR CANOES at tbe SUI boat landIng Monday were six explorer Soo"u who made a 44-
hour trip down the rowa river from the Boy Scout Wilderness camp near Homestead. From lett to right 
are Milton Rohrer, VJctor; Charles Kallaus. Washington, (back to camera); Phil Ware, troop 2. Iowa 
CUy; Melvin Masbruch, troop 3, Iowa. City, and .Melvin veve~a, troop 3, Iowa City. 

Six Boy Scouts Re'turn 
Alter T;"'o-DayExcursion 

Six explorer Scouts and their leader, tired but happy, docke(~ 
their canoes at the boat landing near the Iowa Memorial Union 
Monday after a 44-hour trip on the Iowa river. 

The Scouts, members of the staff at the Boy Scout Wildern ess 
camp Jast week, were: 

J erry Holland, assistant scout
master of troop 10; Melvin Vevera 
and Melvin Masbruch, troop 3, 
Iowa City; Phil Ware, troop 2, 
Iowa City ; Milton Rohrer, Victoi', 

Family of Five Hurt 
In Two-Car Collision 

and Charles Kallaus and Len , Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dudley, 
Renoux, Washington. 1902 H· st.. and their three chil-

Embarking from the WJlderness drcn, 13 months and 6 and 7, suf
camp Saturday evcnirtg, the group fered slight injuries in a two-car 
arrived here at 2 p.m. Monday. accident south of 'Iowa ity on 
One of the purpbses of the trip highway 218 Sunday_ 
was to prepare for a . river expe- As a result of the accident the 
ditlon to the Wilderness cam!5 driver of the other car, Claude A. 
later in the summer. Campbell, 1l~ E. Prentiss st., has 

"We had an cnjoyap!e trip." been charged with operating a 
Holland, leader of the group com- motor vehicle whlle intoxicated. 
mented. "The only thing which Campbell waived preliminary 
bothered us was a rai n Saturday hearing on the charge in police 
night and we came through that court .Monday and was bound over 
okay." to the grand jury. He was released 

Each nite the Scouts stopped on $500 bond. 
to set up camp on the bank. "We Members of the Dudley family 
slept under our canoes," liolland were ~eate.d for cu~s and bruises 
said, "and pitched two tents to at University hospitals and re-
hold supplies and a couple ot fellas lease~.. . 
who wouldn't fi t under the canoe." Police sald the aCCident llap-

Lt. Comdr. H. H. Ries, former 
SUI student and Iowa Citlan, will 
take command ot the U.S.S. 
Formoe. a destroyer escort, Wed
nesday at San Diego. Calif. 

Ries, the son of AUy. and Mrs. 
H. J. Ries, 205 Black Springs 
Circle, graduated trom the U.S. 
naval academy at Annapolis. Md., 
after attending University high 
school and SUI. 

After receiving his commission, 
Ries served on the destroyer 
Nelson during World War II. Fol
lowing the war, he was executive 
officer or the destroyer Damato 
and later commanding officer ot 
the U.S.S. Tercel, a fleet mine
sweeper. 

Larry Kent Reported 
In 'Good' Condition 

Larry Kent. I5-year-old Iowa 
City boy who suttered a broken 
leg and cuts and bruises when his 
motor bike collided with a truck 
Saturday, was in good condition 
Monday at Mercy hospital, ot
ficials said. 

Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claire 
Kent 443 S. Governor st., col
lided with the truck as he turned 
off Burlington st., on Madison st. 

San Francisco Calif., 
The 1952 Iowa meeting will be 

held at Sl John's Methodist church 
in Davenport. 

Elizabeth Stevens 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Funeral servi~es tor Elizabeth 
Stevens, 61, Iowa City resident 
for many years, will be at 2 p.m. 
today at Oathout tuneral chapel. 

Miss Stevens suffered a heart 
attack Sunday evening In dowr.. 
town Iowa City near the inter
sectlon ot Washington and Du
buque sts. Witnesses said she col
lapsed' just after stepping oU a 
bus. 

Miss Stevens had been a lfno
type operator since the age ot 18. 
She was formerly employed by the 
university student publications and 
The Daily Iowan. 

Since her return from Wichita, 
Kan., two weeks ago, she had 
been I1vlng at the Campus hotel. 

She is survived by a number 
ot cousins, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stevens. Iowa City. Her par
ents preceded her In death as did 
her aunt, Mary O. Coldren. lounder 
ot the Iowa City home for aged 
women. 

The Rev. Leonard M. Sizer, as
sodate pastor of the First Baptist 
ch urch. will officiate at the fu
nenll services. Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Professor to Serve 
On Magazine Staff; 

William E. Porter, mag~ine 
journalism instructor, will prepare 
a report for Time magazine while 
serving as a Time staff consul
tant in education promotion July 
2 to Aug. 15. They cooked their breakfast and pened .on a curve near the ~o:wa 

supper at thE;ir camp site, and City airport. D?dley was ~nvmg 
fixed sandwjch~s to take along toward Iowa City at the time of 
for lunch. the accident. 

d II . The report, "How Time Gather 
Con ition Sti 'Serious' the News," will be prepared lor 
B. W. Randall. Iowa City con-i classroom use 1n journalism 

strucHon worker. was in slightly schOOls and English depa('tm~nts: 
-------The Scouts were required to UNHURT AFTER FALL 

pOltage around the Coralville OTTAWA (A") - Two-year-old 
dam. Canoes were taken to the Billy . Johnston slipped out of a 
Wildnerness camp last week for second sto.·y window Sunday night 
use on a lake near the camp. and tumble\'! 27 feet to the ground 

Improved but still serious condl- Porter was a special Time in
tion at University hospitals Mon- tern whlle on leave oC absence 
day. Randall was struck by a semi- from the SUI school of journalism' 
trailor truck on highway 6 ncar from December, 19,.9, to January, 

------- below, tie got up, uninjured. West Liperty Friday. 1950. 

John A. Mechler 
Dies at Tipton 

John A. Mechler, 79, resident of 
Johnson county for the past 50 
years, died early Monday in the 
Ralston nUrsing home at Tipton 
after a lingering illnes. 

He is survived by his wite, 
Mary; three daughters, Mrs. W. O. 
Coyne, Iowa City; ' Mrs. C. H. 
Boyer, Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. 
D. F. Wilson, MexIco. Mo.; 10 
grandchildren and 11 ,reat-grand
children. 

Services wlll be at 9 a.m. Wed
nesday at St. MarY'S, church. The 
rosiry will be ~ec~ted ' at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at McGovern's funeral 
home. Burial will be iIi St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

(ity Record 
BlltTitS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Powell, 106~ E. Collegc st., Mon
day a t Mercy h9Bpi ta!. 

A son to Lt. and Mrs . John 
Leonard, West .Jirllflch, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and !§rs. Kenneth 
Smith. Wellman, oJl~ay at Mercy 
hospitals. 

DtATHS 
Miss Elizabeth Stevens, 61, Iowa 

City. Sunday. 
Mr. Reginald Va" Soc, 68, Win

field, Sunday at Mercy hospital. • 
Mrs. Beulah Mauk, 51, LeWiS, 

Monday at Unlver~ity hospitals. 
Mrs. Vera May Schafer. 36, 

Angus. Monday at University 
hospitals. • 

MARRIAOE LICEN~ES . 
Richard Lee )1811field. 23, and 

Betty J. Goode 2.!j, \xl h ol Dav~n -
pOrt. • 

Claire A. Powers, 25, and 
Louise M. Sorenso\l, \23, bo~h of 
Iowa City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Robert D. Schmlckle, Carson 

Bub-division, for a garpgc. $2110. 
Richard E. Larew, Chautauqua 

Heights. for alt.eratl'ohs to his home, 
$200. 

William A. Johnson, J. W. Clarke 
addition, for cOllverting a present 
building into a residence, S750. 

POLIGa CQIlRT 
Alton F. Lawrence, Fort Madi

son, $17.:10 tor speeding. 
Neal Wray, Nortlt Liberty, fll 

lor driving on the wrong side of 
the road. 

Matt Kehoe, ow City, $12.110 
fOr intolllcntlOi . 

Edward M. Hogan, 1713 E. 
' Court, 'IUO tor Intoxication. 

'I , .. , 

For about-to-become bride. 

A P,YREX WARE SPECIALI , , ... 

AJ . 

"'Ill MIA.H.t-Eo.., 10 ,oa~.I • .., to 
,.... " .... loll .. , ~.ul4. 'l1li', hoot _ . I
~. ,I •• 2'., '.plnt tl •• I.e, 1.qVOff 
II .. 7 ••• 

"UI ca~al SOW\ .n-Ho,o· •• _ 
of law loy-colot.4 ~...c. .... oOfY ...... 
.... o.-J ..... _bolo", .. 4 10...., 
It""' .... '.1.4~ 100. s.r .. 4 Mw1I. II ... 

• "I" fU •• WAI. ".C .. 'OI-
'Mv ...... "" ...... eoII •• •• ,.,.04 Ie 

• wfocI ... "" ..... 00_" ...... Dooto' i00i4 
_114 .. " ......... 6_ sI ...... I ••• 
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PYRIX eLiAR BOWL In , , 

PYI'. ". """t-"Qi JIll ~ 
.. 4 .ho" Y" • ...-4""" ..... ,--!
""'_ ............. _ ,~·"" • ••. . • h 

"I" CA .... OU-..... '" " - •• 
""" .. "'" 1.101 •• _ ,.. " Itt "'" ,. .... If__ 1,,,,,,,.,.-, .. 1, for ............ 

UtIIIy _. ,~.~ ft •• ; ..... .. . Ih 

nI .... V." Ult ...... - ..... .. 
..... , willi ""'., ..., ...... .., "-'41 ... l ... 
yov ... _'"'- the crutt It eft .... eof4 __ 
................................. 1h 

I ",.,.'. only on. PYlIX War. 0 : • 

/ Look for the name "RIX .tamped In tho Ila .. 

WI "" '" •• 11., .. ~ 
lenoth & Cilek 

The Store of Value 
2~1 E. W cmhioCJtoD 

EVERY 

BRIDE NEEDS 
EVERY 

PIECE OF ' 

"II. C._ WAI' U ...... -
H .. ~ 2~ .... It c_tIOIe "'"' _If 10 
•• , •• 4 .. _1 ,_. W .... ooM ... 
_ .. _ ........ _ ......... . 1.1. 

"1111 , pUMlW"I. lAue •• I_V .. 
Ceft ..,~ how "''''1' er. __ M, ~ 
""-h III. cI_ .1_ .. , Oft' old ... l .. y 
Ie k ... cI_. l ... __ ... IVa ..... It ol •• .,.n 

nIIIl I.,.,.. en ..... -"" ..... 
.........cW .. d .................... _c .. -
_ .. for""'CO .............. dOlltrt • 

I" 

nI .. tmlln' .... -II. -.to for U 
...................... ~'" •. lIufI •• _ 
...... U.efuI ... r ...... .,..., tray, .. .., .. ,. 
" ....... 1 ......... ... ...... . ... " ... 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 
Bring Advertlnm .. nta to 

Tbe DaU, Iowan Busin_ Office 
Basement, East nail or phone 

4191 
Typing 

TYPINO. Ph~n. 8-22$4. 

TKESIS and I.neral lyplnK. mlml!O-
,uphln.. Notary Public. Marl' V. 

Burn.. 601 lowa Stole Bank Bullc1In;. 
Dill 2~. Roald.nc. 232'7. 

Inawance 
FOB fire and IUtll IlIJUtonce. Illlmea and 

•• real I. "" Whltln.- Kerr Really Co. 
Dill 2113. 

Notices 
----------------------STOP . 1 Colleae Slr..,t brld,,~ .. Ie room 

opel\ 7 p.m. every nlchl to toke In 
furniLure for 8ucUon FrJday nl.ht. Jun~ 
28th. or 0181 2301 ; J. A. O·Leary. Au~-
1I0Ilee •• 

Instruction 

FRENCK tutorln, oUored by naUve 
t.ach~r. 8-2228. 

BALLROOM dance lel1."n •. Mimi Youde 
Wu riu. Dial /Has. 

Wanted to Rent 
GARAGE n.ar Klllereit. P!>one x32B'; 

CI21 Hlllereit. 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

Muaic: and Radio 
AUTOMATIC 10dtH. KenmOft r .... W 

I~ FORD ~onverUbl". Phone 1-3211. with IP1JI a.n<I broUer. lUI eervlna RADIO ~.. JACIt.SOrra a..-c-
CH~ .• ft .--ri. J • '-'- F ..... G_ tray. lItoUer. TI r .p.m . r~d. Preml T TRIC AND GIrT ..... 
~ 1 ... _ ..... _lon . .. nl_' 0 .... .,..,. ... cuum d.aner. tot "1nl1blne. Phone 

O. I . LeIla. Hllli. 10...... I 4432. Automotiv. 
It~ FORD tudor. RUIOnably PI1eed tor HUNTING ' Let • DlUy Jo ..... " Willi Ad! 

eh .p tranlPOrtatlon. call Hl1 bttwftn Imel il (or You. .-worcU-4 dlva-II.a.. USED .uto IIU1L CoraJvw. auv.. c.. 
lhe hOllA a to • p.m .• onl7. can 41'1 . 10(\.1),. DIal I-llSl. 

1M2 CHEVROlZT 4 door __ no ISI5. _" •• a B_ .. h- ~ ...... -- • • - --~-~--O--Id----f--j-"---~--~-:--" 
It3I PIInel tr\lclr. Nn, lood . .. ~. I" <u_ ._~~_te HQI1e~ WAN.~: • or~....... 

NASH 4 doo!' udan. ,IU. IHI J;)ESOTO Phone t311. Goody"a AUto PUg. Pial I-lm 
Club COUl>". flwe! drlv •• rldlo and but- LOOK In ),oUf .tlkl TboUMnd of _ HOIlM For Rent 
~r. See It ntwall Molor Co .• IS'! S. Capl· pie readln, the Jowan eluoUled _tIoD 
to!. are Illteruled 1ft .,..,..1 YOll 1\1 ... '" .u. 

LOst and Found 
LOST II or b tw •• n Union BuUclln, Ind 

Library. Bulo"" Nur¥', Wllell. Sunday 
lI .m . Rewlrd . Olllce. Psymopalhlc 
Koopllal. 

LOST : Creal D.ne puPp~ . rawn oolor, 
CTOPPed ..... Reward. Phone I-GW'I. 

Baby Sitting 

BAar Iltllne-Phone '-3283. 

BABY litunl-nl,hts only. Mra. De
France. '-1'". 

For foot comfort 
I For new shoe look ••• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA'1t YOUR SHOES 

Now is the time for all typists 
to come to the aId of the t.hesls 
writers. Good pay. A DAILY 
IOWAN WANT AD wlll find typo 
lni tor you--qulckly! 

Call 4191, today. 

FREE FILM 
\\IUh Your Photonnl hlng at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

~-:. 

10 .... 1llI acla ftl teNl cau .111 1OClaJ'1 

Salesman Wanted 

$325 
Per Month 

Guaranteed 
Salary and expens allowance 

and in addition liberal bonus. 
Many men make $100.00 n w k 
and over. Yenr In nnd year out 
work. No • 1.I50n. 

Qualifications 
1. Hiah school education 
2. Aies 20 to 40 
3. Be prepared to travel- home 

w kends. 
4. Good character 
5. A sincere lIklni tor people 
6. Own a car 

Dr It deferments not neces ry. 
No experience nece. ary; you wHi 
be trained at our cxp<:nse. Apply 
Iowa State Employment Service. 
Jun~ 28, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mr. 
St.rBiiht. 

()c.1:..... ...... _-

III rooM' 

Serving You 

A New Car 

You'U find a Uatlnq of De" 
and uaed call lD our Want· 
Ad .ectiolL Conault It req
warly! Th. Want-Ad way Ia 
the budqet wlM way I 
Wheth.r it'. to buy, .. U, or 
trade car. - A Daily 10WGD 

Want·Ad worb for YOU I 

Place Your Ads Todayl 

Just Dial 4191 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS 

PAUL ROBINSON 
o~ c.oun.& • .':;-;,,,,1(, 
Ir O~.~ ! IiOPtrAJC TO 
YOUl'l. PAt2ENTS.~ 
'lrIaN P~OIlt!!. 

" -------....- .L 
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Fonlaninil; Bliss Top Qualifiers 
In Iowa Amaleur Golf with 71 

Fain Over Robinson 
Now at First Base 

I 

r At Halfway Mark, It Lo~k~ Li.ke - .. ' Won't Fight in Germany Again: Sugar 

The Dodgers and White Sox }o'H~K.FUHT, GERMANY lin- reCuge under the ring Sunday night 

EXlI.,mON RESULTS 
D •••• n IN) 6, l\lIh .. ukee IAAI I J 
Phll.dolph'" I~) 3, rhlla.el,l\I~ (A 1 
rltb"urlh ~ (N) ~t Cle\1el .. nd (A.~ 
<lbl.aro (N) 9. DOl ~Ioln.. (WL) • 
Ne .. Yor). IA) 4 8rookl,n IN) II 
Omaha (WL) 'lie Lnl. (N) 3 

In All-Star Balloting 
MiddlfWeight . champion Ray after his two-round "no decision" 
(Sugar) Robmson, thankful to bout against Gerhardt Hecht a N ... Yo,). (N)~. eo.lon IA) • NEW YORK l1l'i - The time has come to stop Brooklyn - or escape with his life after a hectic C . . ht ' t 

else. That is the feeling in the New York Giants' camp nnd around bout in Berlin, arrived Monday by erman light. heavywelg , a I TRR~E-r: LEA.GUE 
CHICAGO (lI'I-Ferris Fain of the 

. DES MOINES lIP) - Sargio 71 midway through the field of Philadelphia Athletics took the 
Fontanini and Rodney Bliss, a pair 175 players. Bliss, six-time winner lead from Eddie Robinson of the 
of Des Moines sharpshooters, of the Nebraska Amateur crown, Chicago White Sox Monday in the 
shared medalist honors Monday in came in early evening with his vote for the starting assignment 
the IB-hole qualifying round ot the par-breaking round. at first base for the American 
Iowa Amateur golf tournament. 1------------, league in the annual all-slar game 

lhe rest of the National league. • military train, vowing that he Walbuehne stad um had evoked a Walerloo I~. qua" CIII .. 8 
t Ced.r Rap dl .1. 'l'ure HO.'e '; Even with Sunday's double loss to Pittsburgh, the Dodgl'rs never again will fight in Ger- near-no. £ •• n.vlll. A, Qulnc, 3 

approach the all-star game with a six-game lead. If the Giants m~~~. . . .. END-S---D-o-rl-a-D-a-y-,-G-o-rd-o-n-M--a-c-=R"-a-e--'---=T-:-e-a-F'~o-r -:T=-w-o 
can't cut it in their six games with Brooklyn during the next . I II nevl'r light here agam, TONITE. Gl .... Ford _ The FI .......... Mis.ile 

said the 30-year-old Harlem Negro .. J'UO ... 
10 days the Dodgers may be gone lorever. champion who was forced to seek ~ STARTS 

The co-leaders shot 715, one Higley Cards 8S at Detroit July 10. 
under par for the rugged Wakonda I Fain moved to the top with 
course that had many of the stale's Wayne Birley, Iowa City'S 453,70B votes, 2L,796 more than 

The American league, however, seems assured or a solid race ' 2 '3e~::d l [ a " 'fI1.~WEDNES· DAY 
through the summer. Chicago's lead melted to one game on an In One • A 1-.1 . ' Thru 
s-s eastern swing but now they dig in at home for a long stand. _ _ _ .. 
For the next two weel(s they'll be playi:1g mostly St. Louis and 

top hands struggling for fespect- only tntrant in the Iowa Ama- Robinson , who had held the lead 
able scores. teur golf tournament, carded from the start of the poll by fans 

Fontanini, the 35-year-old Des an 85 Monday, two strokes over to select the starting teams. 

Detroit. 
Here's the situation in a nutshell up to the all-star break. 

¥oines city champion, posted his the 83 needed to qualily. Hig- Chico Carrasquel, the White 
tey had a 39 on the out.-olng Sox' ph e nom en a I shortstop, 

To Play Borne A way Opponents 
Chlcaro 16 9 7 st. Louis 8, Detroit 6, Cleveland 2 

Mulloy, Larson, 
L.

-:n::-In_e-:-. _th-:-r-:e-:-e_o_v_er"7"P_a-:r,::-a:-;-n_d_a-:4_6-, wrested the I ad from Phil Rizcomilll" In, ten over par. zu to of the New York Yankees 
in balloting for the ShOl tstop 

Fonta.nlnl and BUss had assignment. CarrasqueJ polled 

New York 14 7 7 Boston 7, Washinrton 6, Philadelphia 1 
Boston 14 5 9 New YOrk "I, Philadelphia 5, Washington 2 

Brooklyn 14 6 8 New York 6, Philadelphia 6, 80 tOil 2 

Patty Advance Identical nine-hole scores. They 459,744 votes to take a 21,958 
went au' In 31, one over par, th'~n advantage over Rizzuto. 
blistered the second nine for 34s, Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn 

New York 14 8 6 Brooklyn 6, Boston 6. Philadelphia 2 
If the Dodgers continue to belt the Giants around at their 5-L 

early season pace, the National league race can be practically finished 
by July B. Closest to the second place Giants is St. Louis. And the 
Cardinals are eight games behind Brooklyn. Furthermore, the Cards 
have been able to beat the Dodgers only twice In LO starts. 

two under pertect figures. second baseman, moved into third 

I n Brletl·sh Play The medalJ.sts were the only place among the highest indivi
players to crack par. In fact, nQ dual vote getters, with 473,25B. 

WIMELEDON - Gardnnr Mul
loy, the smooth-stroking veteran 
from Coral Gables, Fla.. got the 
scare of his career late Monday. 
when he tound himself two sets 
down in his opening match in the 
'all-England tennis championships, 
but he fought back to deteat Phi
lippe Washer of Belgium, 13-15, 
4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-1. 

one else came close. Eli Orlich, Stan Musial of the Cardinals held 
another Des Moines contender, his lead with 493,737, and Nelson 

The White Sax weren't able to maintain their amazing road 
pace of the first eastern swing on the second ttme around. But they 
had a load trip, playing .500 on the road in 16 garnes, splitting four I 
at Yankee stadium. If tbey had been able to get out of Boston with 

finished in' the third spot with a Fox of the White Sox held second 
75, one stroke ahead of a group of place with 4B1,36~. 

Seven other Americans, led by 
defending champion Budge Patty 
and U.S. National titleholder Art 
Larsen, also gained the second 
men's singles round. 

Patty of Los Angeles ope.,erl 
the tournl\ment with an easy 6-1. 
6 1,6-4, trliumph ove~ UaV1U ......... ,0;: 

six challengers, for the throne 
Johnny Jacobs of Cedar Rapids, 
decided to abdicate. 

Dale KnIss of Waterloo, the 
state junior and b1,h 80hool 
ohamPlon, led an a"regatlon of 
eight players whu turned In "1"18. 

The going was made so rough by 
the brisk winds and Wakonda's 
tricky greens that only 30 shooters 
were under BO. There was a play
off among 12 players who had 83s 
for il positions in the match play 
field of 64. 

of South Africa on the famed NATIONAL LEAGUE 
center court and Llirsen of San TODAV'S PITCIIERS 
Leandro CaUl followed with a I Brookl y n al New York Inl,hl) - Roe 

, ., 110·") VI ~",II. (I I-a). 
6-1, 6-4, triumph over David Lurie BOlion 01 Phll<,delphla (nl,1I1) - Soln 

M R 21 Id " ( ~.7) vo. Chu,ch (1.,,). ervyn ose, -year-o nlU- Chic.,. at St. Loull (nlrhl) _ Minner 
tralian Davis Cup player. (3-0Il VI. Sialey (U-Cl). 

Two tournament favorites _ PIII. bur.h al ClndnnaU. Inl,hl) 
Queen (~-f)) VI. BtarkweU ( I-II). 

Frank Sedgman of Australia and 
Jaroslav Drobny of Egypt - en
tered the second round. 

Five other Americans won in 
straight sets: fifth-seeded Herb 
Flam of of Beverly Hills, Calif.; 
sixth-ranked Dick Savitt of 
Orange, N.J.; unseeded Straight 
Clark of Pasadena, Callf. ; un
ranked Hamilton Richardson , the 
U.S. Junior champion from Blttbn 
Rouge, La., and unseeded Gene 
Garrett at San Diego, Calif. 

There are only 5 
people left on 

earth! 
1 woman. 

OAPITOL Stans Thll 
SATURDAY 

AMERICI\N LEAGUE 
TODAY' S PITCII£RS 

Detroit at Chl(!lIro (nf,hU - Cain 
(fI .. '-) V8. Gumpert C:-tL 

New "ork at Wasblnrton (nJrbU -
LoPat. (IO .. '! ) VS. ~rarrero (fi-4) 

I'hlladeJpbla at Rollon (n lrhU -
Hooper ( '!-.'\) VI. McDermott. (1 .. "). -

81. Loul, .t Cleveland Inl,M) - I'll· 
leUe la-.j) vs. Ga,cl. ((I·n) . 

STRAND LAST DAY 
~ FIRST RON lilTS 

G£NE AUTRY 
"Songs of N .. w Mexico" 

AND 
"Rhythm Inn" 

£NDS TOOA)' a In TECIINICOLOR 

"BLOSSOMS in The DUST" 
I'LOS 

"JOHNNY EAGER" 

Complete New Show 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
2 New 1. Arthur ~ank 
FIID1I Fint Time Shown 

adauted from 
ALDOUS HUXLEY'S 

"Younq Archlmed." 

Thla 
b the story of a boy ;emua 
who cU.playa an UDCcnmy 
ability to conduct an OIChe.
Ira and who haa Q phenom
Inal mualcal memory. In tbla 
axcellent film that tluined 
New Yorkers lot 12 weeb 
you wUl hear the folIowln~ 

* Weber's Oberon ener
lure. 

* Beethoven's Symphony 
No. 3 in E MInor. (Uolc~) 

* B e r 11 0 z's HuDQarlan 
March. 

* Borodln's Polontlenne 
Dance from "Prince Iqor." 

Rich in 
Turbulent 
Emotion ... 
Vibrant 
with 
Great 
Music! 

. f .... "" 
12-year-old Ieremr Spen- , !::: 

ler portray the boy CJ8l1bu. :: 

"'''I", GaY mON 
UlHIHN ritl I£IE.' SPfNm 
A I .. elfin II .... A UoI_II ...... 'Io.11 I,,, ... 

A J. ARTHUR IWIK PRESENTAIION 

Plu. This 2nd Excellen& 
Companion Feature. 

A PSYMolo,loal Driller 

Western League to Lose an even break they WOuld have taken bome most of tb'J lead they I 
DES MOINES M-Don O'Brien brought East. 

resigned Monday as executive By losing three of four at Fenway park while the Yankees swept 
secretary of the Western league, three from Cleveland, Chicago's lead shrunk to one game. They were 
effective Sept I, to become sports 2Jh out front after dividin\t two with New York at Comiskey park 
director of radio station WGDY, June 10. 
St. Paul, Minn. The schedule gives the White Sox an edge. While they play 

O'Brien was named secretary of their western rivals, the Yanks and Red Sox meet seven times. Any
the class A league in 1950 and is thing like an even break between the second and third place clubs 
serving his second year in that 

capacity. He formerly was a iWiio~U:ld:g:iviie ... C~h~iC;a;g~o;a~n=op:p~o=r=tu:n;i:ty=to:;p~u.ll.a.w~a~y~.:;.:::--::==~:-sports announcer at radio sta-
tions in Des Moines, Tulsa, ''g::~8 STARTS TDDA Y 
Kansas City, and Sioux City. 1:15" 

""inky" wu t~PlQS'V£! 
"Stake Pit" was 

\ Od\N' RtAUS~! 
"lost I_aries" was 0 -

DYNAMnt! 
,.~"t\e\MII' s Agr eme"t" 
. . was FlAtU( l 

way 
out 

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY· . . 
--~------~----~~ 

"NQ 'UNPLEASANT 
AFTER·TASTE", 

... added to the 
wor\d'$ most 
famous ASCs . 
Always 
Ii'\ milde.r 

Better 
tasting 

Coo'er 
smoking 

/I CHESTERF~LD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found ~ unpleasant after-taste." 

'r_ ,It. repor' 01 0 w./I·lcnow/I r_,,1t orlOnllo,lon 

ALWAYS Buy 

HESTERFIELD 

TODAY! 

Alexander Dumas' 

Magnificent Adventure 

rale of 

crance Aflame 

'GGfOWlGliilloiiiJiijiiiii'"' Moll cftnvn '01 

"~'AM PAUlA CORDAY 
,--- CO-HIT ---I 

WruHtp( aacket. EJI'plnde! 

'BODYHOLD' 
Willard Parker. Loll Alb,l,b. 

FARLEY Gft4.NGliR 
ANN BLm · 
JOAN EVANS 

!)ONALD"cOOJ[ 
JANEWYAn 

SEMI-ANNUAL · 

SHOE SALE. , 'I •• 

FOR 'MEN and WOMEN , ,. 

ONE SPECIAL SELECTED GROUP OF FAMOUS 
• SORORITY STYLES 

• GLAMOUR and 

• NA TURALIZERS 

VALUES TO $15.95 

... $. 
MANY stYLES 

AND 
. COLORS 
GOOD SIZES 

SALE PRICE: 

ONE LARGE GROUP OF 

PENALJOS 
FOR WOMEN A'fD 

V ALUES TO 1~_9S 

SALE PRICE 

$ 
CASUAL 
SHOES 

. 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF ALL 

PURSES 
THAT ARE 

ON SALE AT 

84. 
ALL THE 

NEW COLORS 

5 
VALUES TO 10.00 

ONE GROUP OF 

JARMAN SH,OES 
" •••• 1. 

ALL 
SALES 
FINAL 

PLEASE 

MARKED DOWN TO 

TRAMPERS' 

FOR 
WOMEJ( 

CLOSING OUT ' 
ALL 

BAREFOOT 
~ANI)ALS 

, AT 

FOR 
MEN 

8,6 
VALUES TO 

1.95 

l~ MONTHS TO 
• T}lEYEAR 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

" 

I 




